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Absolutely Tree!
WUMWatrnMBMOH

To every customer who parchases
goods to the amount of

CASH!
We will give as a present
J?hepp's Photographs of. the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.
The Greatest Bargains of the Season !

For a Ladies' Vest, reduced from 20 ce&ts.
Only 15 dozen to close out the lot.

11G-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

For Week Only!
TOB

Ladies'' Back Oxford Ties, one hundred tira, formerly sold STK
$1.25, will be closed out at 6 J"for

Misses' Black Oxford Ties, about
for $1.00 will ho closed out nt

Children's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly fcffsold at 75c, will bo cloned out at
Ladies' Ilussot Shoes, about fifty

SI. 25. urn now iroiiur at' - j o o

JOSEPH 53U5LL.Ii,

Prices lowest, when
Ouo price to all.

now in order House Cleaning.
Ail those in need of Carpet, Window Shadea,
Lace or Chenille Curtains, Ruga, Mats, etc., mil ut

Big Inducements to
o AT

F1ffTr

Ohipped
Olupped

IAT GLASS

45o

This

Cents

ohmidt

HiOTSl
fifty paiw, former y sold JfftVUr.

pairs, formerly sold for Gfn,
T vJs

quality is OO'imdwetl.

OLD E BL1ABLE
NORTH MAIM STREET

Buyers
THE o

"Eft V 'el Nor,b iln Street,

Beef,

Slimme? ,t5au ag e3

BT THE DOWSS.

- 3

'rial requested. L I tlU U,

OS.

People's Store !

Ladies' BIok Oxford Tlee, patnt Up, Otefielsewbere II 00.
Ladips' Itinsot Oxfoid Tlee. 78c, formerly 11.36.

Clillx' Black Oxford Tl .......6te, olwsp nt78o.
Ladle-.- ' Foxed Gaiters .7. B0u, tedBcacl froiu f1.35.

Mtn' Tenuis aimea .only 40e,

PICNIC GOODS!

Lunch Beee ;

Sardines. ' -- T '

AND

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,

"

.AiJt

Evening

III! 11 Ml
He Will Give Up the State

, Committee Secretaryship.

PO0R HEALTH THE GAUSB.

Mr. T.ph1i lln Uml all InturoHlliig Oliver
hi Slate Hiul National l'olltlri, nnil IIhs
3rni1e H llimtfilloti us a CluvvrTnrtlclau
and it Sldllfnl Organizer..

Special TmnAbDriwpo claaw.
PintAURLi'im, August 2.

OMTIOIANS gonornlly,

I'etiUiylvanlH, will ro

grt to lourn of tho de-

termination of Frank
Willing l.oacli to l'O

of tlio reaponsl

biliMesof tho position

of aeoretary of the Republican staacominittpo.
Mr. Leach has filled that position pluco 1SS6.

n oou venation with your corroaponilont, he

Itatwl that owing to tho condition of his

lioHlth, lie will not he a canlIJuto for

uniler any olroumatancer.

The ratlremcntof Jlr. Leach from this im-

portant role will be ftiltby tho Republican

t irou(?hoiitthestato. XIo hai long

been in touch with the actlvo party men in

evory county In theoommomVefllth,aiifl niuili

of tlie'responslbillty of tho ilirectiou of party
affairs has fallen upon his shoulders.

Upon tho nrtvice of his physician Jlr.
Laach has gone to tho mountains. Natu-
rally of a nervous tempernmont, he has
succumbed to the strain upon Ms overtaxed

rr.Aurc wiixinq leacii
system. He attempted more than ho was
physically able to emluro. He lias not
been in good health since he broke down
in the OHinpnlgu of lbOl. DurliiK this
canvass lie not only satisfactorily filled
tbe position ol real estate deputy to the
sheriff of Philadelphia, but, besides per-
forming the exacting work of the secre-
taryship of the Republican state commit-
tee, he noted as assistant secretary of the
Republican national committee. Fre-
quently he was in bis office until long after
midnight eniijged with n stenographer on
correspondence covering every stato in the
union. Owing to tho condition of his
health Mr. Iuch wanted to retire last yea r.
General lleeUer whh unwilling to accept
tbe chairmanship, however, unlets Mr.
Leacb became his oliief of staff.

Iteoilri'a Splen lid Tribute.
"I recognise in Mr. Leach one particu-

larly well quail (led for the position," said
General Reeder in announcing his appoint-
ment. "In fact," lie added, "I do not
know another man in tho whole state who
is as well fitted to look after the import-
ant detail work of the secretaryship. Ho
has had long experience in this particular
Held, and I have a very high opinion of his
ability and aptitude for the trying and

duties of the position."
Many of the mostlnfluentlal Republican

newspapers in tbe state gave flattering
editoral commendation of Mr. Leach's
party services in approving his reappoint-
ment to tbe secretaryship at that time.
The last campaign was particularly trying
upon Secretary Leach, owing to the addi-
tional work, incident to the introduction of
the new ballot law.

Where Detail Work Counted.
While Mr. Leach has been secretary of

tbe state oommittee since 1886, part of that
time he was not actively engaged on tho
routine duties of tbat ofllce, Although
still holding the position of secretary dur-
ing the state campaigns of 1838 and 1890,
Mr. Leaati was devoting nearly all bis
time to tbe work of assistant secretary of
the Republican national committee. In
the Delamater campaign, but a month
before the election, be returned to Phila-
delphia, and at bis suggestion the city
committee, of which lie was a member,
organized a special canvass ot the Third
Congressional distrtot, witb Mr, Leach as
chairman of tbe committee in charge ot
tbe party organisation. The Republican
forces made a masterly battle and re-

duced tbe Democratic majority in this dis-
trict by about 6,000 votes.

Peiilou Work In the South.
In the nationnl campaign ot 1888 Chair-

man Quay assigned Mr. Leach to an im-
portant and perilous canvass of North
Carolina. Mr. Leach took entire charge of
tho Republican campaign in that state.
He made au effective still hunt. His mis-
sion was only discovered a few days before
the election. Although his llfo was threat-
ened be held his ground until the close oi
the polls. Ha perfected an organization
uoh as bad never been known In any

southern state before Mr Leach bad the
eatisfiKtion of knowing tbat, though tbe

iai e wjji '
H' t " ree Republican congress,

men were rlet ri. which really saved the
house of the I Iff y first congress to the Re-
publican party tor.dupiUthi Dtinocrfttla

I have a haudsothc . line of
' i

Beautiful in design and finish.

wholesale counting in tnctujfi, the Hepub-llnnn-

KMUired thn house hv a nmlorlLv of
three. Chairman Kaves, it the North
(jarolinn Kepuiillcan state committee, in a
cordial letter asmed Mr.LeJchtbntwIth- -

bis help be doubled It one of thethreo
lepubllcan congressmen could have been

elected.
. A Tartlrlnn and Orgnnlsnr.

Although h must relinquish tho details
of organization work for a time Mr. Lenoh
propones to continue an active interest and
participation in state politic. He expects
to be able to Httcnd the coming stnte con-con- v

n'.ion. to which ho is a delegate. As
secretary of the Phlladelpliia delegation,
and of the oommlttee having Judge Foil's
canvass for the supreme bench In charge,
Mr. Leach lias a particular lnttrcst In tbe
gathering at Harrtsbitrg on Auk. ao.

Thero is no doubt that It will bo difficult
,to find a man as oapablo as Sir. Leach for
the of the stnfe committee.
At best it is a thankless tasK, there being
no salary attuched to the blllce, and tbe
onerous duties and gront responsibilities
of the position are keldonf appreciated.

lr. Leach is admittedly one qf the clovcrost
cnotlcians and most skillful organizers in
tho state.

Another OlicMer County Fiend.
West Ciiiktkk, l'a., Aug. 3. The fear-

ful epidemic of outrageous assnuUs,on lit-
tle girls lu Chester county continues in
splto of tho fact that there are now six
men in jail on tho charge. The ninth and
latest attempt surpasses thorn nil in

Morris lloyd, n burly negro,
caught the daughter of Horace
Mackey, a prominent farmer of London
Grove township, in the orchard and com
mitted a brutal assault upon her. Ho
throw the little one down and pressed a
good sized apple Into hor month as a gng.
The little nirl was found lying uncon-
scious, nearly all the clothing being torn
from ber bruised body.

Tlmy Stnlo His Earning.
Huntingdon, Pa., Aug. 2. At midnight

Chalmers Dnbbs, of Saltillo, this county,
hearing a suspicious noise about his prem-
ises arose from bed and walked to a rear
porch. On opening the door he was seized
by three masked men, who stulfsd a paper
gag in his month and then tied him with
a clothes line to the porch railing. Dubbs
had been saving his earnings, amounting
to about $300, to build a house, and this he
kept under his pllloty. The robbers, after
tying Dubbs, went to his room and scoured
the money without awaking his wife.
They then fled to Jack's mountains.

i
Dauphin County's Ilnpnbllonn Ticket.
HAitmsBUita, Aug. 3. The Kepnblloan

county convention nominated the follow-
ing ticket: Shoriff, H. Shellenbergeri treas-
urer, Chris W, Lynch; recorder, W. L.
Heshoy; register, H. Sfronp; comnlis-stoner-

IsaaiTEyior, Levi N. Neil; director
of the poor, William Look; auditor, W. C.
Erb, Daniel Gussinger; representutlve.Beo-on- d

district, H. Clay Keen; delegate to
stato convention, Second district, Daniel
I. Evans, A. M. Tschopp, V. 8. Blaokwell.

8on of St. Grorgo In ConTrntlon.
Readiko, Pa., Aug. 2. The fifth annual

state convention of the Grand Lodge, Sons
of St. George, convened in Elks' hall.
Nearly 100 delegates are in attendance.
The grand lodge clecUd theso officers.
President, William Maylln, Scranton; vice
prosident, Richard Seed. Philadelphia;
secretary, J, Henry Williams, Philadel-
phia; treasurer, Robert Stewart, Philadel-
phia.

Collertvil for Fictitious Person.
New York, Aug 3. An attachment has

been obtaiued in this city for George W.
Vanderbllt against O. H. Wheeler, Jr.,
who had ohargeof Vanderbllt'stile factory
at Riltmore, N. 0 for 110,000, which, It is
alleged, Mr. Wheeler has embezzled. Itls
alleged that Wheeler had been collooting
for fictitious names on the pay roll and
converting tho inonty to his ownuse.

Ills Second Attempt 8tieoeMfill.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 2 Samuel

Hohnock, a carponter, oommitted suicide
early by taking a dose of poison. His body
was found rigid In death. Schneok tried
to commit suicide two months ago by
hanging himself ton bed post, but

and cut down. .Deceased was
about 00 years old and married.

Fattlsou's Aliouna itcceptlnn.
Altoona, Ph., Aug. 2. The o'tizeos of

this olty have completed arrangement to
entertain Governor I'attison and stafl
when they oorao to Inspect the Fifth regi-
ment at Lnkeinont Park next Monday
All tbe civic organizations will partioipaii
in a grand demonstration on that ocoadon.

An KmytMzlInt; Ilunkkui-prr- .
t

Reading, Pa., Aug. 2. Charles W. Hlllo-gras- s,

confidential bookkeeper at the West
Reading Planing mill, was arrested here
on a charge of embezzlemeut and lodged
in jail. He is about 26 years of age, highly
conueoted, and it is alleged that his pecu-
lations will amount to considerable.

Murder Kmls the Ilonsymoon.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 3. A young couph

named Fisk quarreled in the street, and
the woman drew a pistol and shot her hus-
band in the head, killing him. They had
been married but a week. The woman had
previously led an abandoned life and was
addicted to the use ot morphine.

Will Not AbHUdon the Itoad.
EASTON,Pa.,Aug. 2. Secretary Tinsman,

of the Phlladelpliia and New England
Railroad company, with an incorporated
charter of ,000,000 capital, and running
from Wind Gap to Port Jervis, N. Y., de-

nies tbe rumor that the company intends
to abandon its project.

Churned with Drowning nit Child.
Allrntown, Pa., Aug. 2. Harry John-so- u,

married, has been committed to jail
to await the action of the coroner's lurv
in the case of his child, whose
poay was found In the Lehigh rlvor. John
son is believed to have committed the deed
to hide his shame.

Hank Failure In St. Taal.
St.' Paul, Aug. 3. The Seven Corners'

bank in this city, a state institution with
a riOO.OOO capital, assigned yesterday after
noon. It Is the first bank failure in St.
Paul in more than a year and it is not be
lieved to be a bad one.

Baxter's Mandrake nitters cure indigestion
heartburn, costlveness and all malarial dis
eases. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle 1m

(lo to Hmltli'j. i .

For the finest fruits and vegetab! "rlKall
kiuds go to Smith's, 17 West Cen &fcet,
Bedc'ali building Everything m seasoujit tne
lowest prices. 7 w

But photcpafhi && erayc&i at t( '.

Easels !

Easels now in stock ranging- -

i IIII'S DILEMMA.

Mules Fall Into a Deep Mine
Breach.

TWO OF THEM ARE KILLED

Wlillo tlio Driver Wan Clianlng Tnn Itun- -

niiyi Three Mules ltroku Fmm Their
1'uftteiitngM mid Druppml Into Ono of the
Death Trn.m.

ESTERDAY Jacob
Franks and John Bitlcr,
both of town, were sent
to tho Elmwood col-

liery, near Mahauoy
City, to get a nmnhorof
mules for work at Tut- -

r Irnv Ifni. fr.lllnrv in.mm S kv ler took six mules un

der his care and Franks took chargo of five.
Bitlcr made tlio best progress and reached the
plai-- without mishap. Jranks was less for-

tunate.
When passing over Dunn's hill two of

Franks' mules broke away ami galloped up
the hill Into tho brusli. Flanks alighted and,
after tying tho throo remaining mules to a
tree, started In pursuit of tho runaways.

In tho cliaso Franks was obliged to pass
over tho brow of tho hill and lost sight of
tho raulos ho left tied to tho trees, and after
considerable trouble ho succeeded in captur-
ing tho two stray animals.

Upon going back to tlio starting point
Franks found tli.it tho other three mules
had broken their f.istcnings to tho trees and
disappeared. Ho started on another hunt,
leading tho captives, and was dismayed upon
finding tho thrco mules at tho bottom of a
deep mine breach in tho midst of thick
brush on tho top of tho hill.

Franks huriicd to tho Turkey Run colliery
with the two mules that had first given him
trouble and returned to tho breach wllli as
sistanco and roues and .tacklo. One of -- the
mules was dead, having appirontly beeiV in- -

sjantly killed by tho fall. A second mule
died shortly sftor boing removed from tho
breach, but tho third was only slightly in
jured.

Tho mules wcro said to bo wor.h $230 or
$300 each. They wero tho property of the
P. & It. 0. & I. Co.

nUfUMAL,

B R. Sovern spent yestorday at I'ottsvlllo.
Thomas Bellls went to tho county so.it this

morn I g.
Peter E. Buck, of Ashland, spont to day

In town.
John U. Leisen ring, of Uazlclon, was In

town
James McElhenney peut this morning at

Slahanoy City.
J. R. Coyle, Esq., was in Pottsvillo y

attending to legal business.
Postmaster Eberlo, of Girardvlllo, was a

v'sltor to town last evening. -

J. Harry James, Esq. , of Ashland, paid a
brief visit to town yesterday.

Postmaster Hovensteln, of Locust Dale,
was seen upon our streets yesterday.

J. C. Connor, real estate agent lor tho 1. &
U. company at Shanlokiu, spent-thi- mururng
In town.

C. D. Elliott, of. the PottsvilW Riniitiean
has gouo to the World's Fair as a guest of thoJ

ii i ' 'r r iitwuuuu tuujiiuuitro
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mciuleuball, of Pitts-

burg, aro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Housenick, of East Coal street.

Mrs. Marshall and daughter, Amanda, of
North Jardin street, returned home last even,
log after visiting friends at Heading.

Rudolph Swank, formerly of this town, but
now of Bluefleld, West Vlrgluia, where he Is
now employed at tho foundry of the Cather
Itros., is here to spend several weeks with
friends. He has just returned from the
World's Fair.

Tho motto of the proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "tho greatest
gooi to the greatest number," and so sell a
large bottle of a valuable remedy for the
small price of cents, and warrant every
bottle to give satisfaction or money re-

funded, lm
Clim Uakp a'. iJiko.lde.

There is to be a big clam bake at Lakeside
under the management of Caterer

Burchill, of town. Only those who have re
ceived invltatious will participate in it and
they inoludo about seventy-fiv-e prominent
people of this place, Mahanoy City, Pottsvllle,
Ashland, Mahauoy l'laue and Qlrardville. It
is expected tho bake will be tbe finest of the
season.

A l'ruo Fight.
A prize fight for a purse of $9fi took place

at Big Miue Bun Monday last, tho contest-

ants Lelng "Cully" Carl, and Jimmy A irons,
both of that place. The ring was turned on
the green near tlio school house, and tbe
fight was watched by a big crowd. Four
rounds were fought when Carl was declared
tho winner. Airons was badly used up.

tiled.
JIEUL Ou the 1st inst, at Shenandoah

Pa , Charles, son of Henry aud Amelia Mehl,
aged 10 months. Funeral on Thursday, 3rd
inst., at 1 p. in., from the residence of tho
parents, 323 West Centre street. Interment
in the Odd Follows' cemetery. Friends and
relatives respectfully Invited to attend. It

Water Notice.
Owing to a scarcity of water in tho Tcser- -

voits, the patrons of the company are request
edto see that uo more Is used than l abso
mteiy necessary i

7'23-- tt. D. Hess, Superintendent,

Easels !

in price from $1 to $4. Rich

AN EMPTY SENSATION.

One of the Alleged Iulereoteil Turtle Pro
fess Jfriinrmice.

A story got abroad yesterday that a promi
nent young man of town and a lady friend hat
a sensational oxperlenco whilo driving to
town from Mahauoy City on Sunday ovenlng,
but an investigation by a reporter modified
tho circumstance. As tho talo went tlio
young man found when Hearing Indian
llidgo breaker that four unknown men woro
piling railroad sills, which had been damped for
tho Lakeside clectrio railway, lu such a man
ner as to prevent carriages from passing over
tho turnpike. Tlio young man thought
robbery was tho motlvo of tho men and ap-

plied tho whip to his horso, which went
bounding over tho sills, pulling tho carriago
and its occupants in safety aftor it. Upon ins
arrival hero tho young man Is reported to
liavo told a thrilling tale aud some parties
who heard it aud know that ono of our most
prominent business men would drivo over
tho same road to town during tho night went
out to tho breaker armed with shot guns aud
pistols. They found tho railroad sills ou tho
highway, but could got no trace of nuy of
the four men.

Tho prominent business man who was to
havo received tlio aid of tho armed rescuers
lirovo to town over tho same road later In tho
night without any mishap and without meet-
ing with tlio experience such as the young
man is said to havo met. Tho business man
said to day that ho had hoard something of
tho affair, but he believed tho whole thing
was a joko. Ho believes some of tho young
man's frionds know who piled tho railroad
sills ou tho highway, if there was such an
act, aud ho denied that any armed men
went out to tho sceno. "Dou't mix me up In
such a foolish ttiicg as that," ho said lu con-

clusion.

USE DANA'S SAKSAl'AEILLA, its
"TUB KIND TUAT UUltEd."

OR,WIGSBCTR& INTERESTED.

The lliuikol That f laco Invented lu West-ur- n

Notes.
A dispatch from Miunoapolis, Slinn., says

tho First National Bank, of Orwigsburg, Pa.,
has suod tho Now England Association, James
O. Plant, Louis F. Menge, tho Nortliwestom
Guaranty Loan Association and tho other di
rectors of tliHt association to recover $4001.15.
It is alleged that tho New England Associa-
tion, through James C. Plant, its secretary,
made a note which was transferred to the
Northwostern Guaranty Loan Company.
From this company tho note was transferred
to tho plaintiff through statements that the
Guaranty Loan Compiuy wassolvcnt and had
a surplus of $50,000, a guarantee of fund ol
$150,000, in addition to the paid-u- p capital,
which was reprosonted to bo $1,000,000.

It is also alleged that at tho tlmo of the
making of the noto May 10, 1603 tho de-

fendants wero insolvent and that tho Guar
anty Loan directors violated tho duties ol
their oiUco by soiling to the corporation with-
in the last year $1,250,000 in notes, tlio mak
ers of which wero worthless, Irresponsible
aud unknown to tho directors, besides allow-
ing collateral ill fictitious bonds aud other
papers to be taken, while in approving the
same tho directors had full notico of tlio fact
that they wero bogus.

It is also held tlut the directors of the
Guaranty Loan Company wero unfaithful in
their duties in that thoy permitted debenture
bonds to be taken upon real estate In sums
many times oxecoding their value of tho real
estate and las. December declaring dividends
upou-th- capital stock of the company at a
tlmo that the company is alleged to have been

' ''insolvent.

"OSS DANA'S 8AB3AFABJAA,ir8
THE KJSV, DkATlCOfclH"

Hunting ami I'lslilng.
The second edition of "North Star Points"

has just been issued. It is a bik of refer-
ences for all points between Chicago and Lake
Suporior along the line of tho old Milwaukee
& Northern railroad, now tbe Lako Sutiorior
division of tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway. It tells where to hunt deer
and where the trout hide, beside containing
lots of other information. Good hunting and
fishing all along tbe line. Send your name
and address with a Btanip to George
H. Heaflbrd, G. P. A., Chicago, III., or to John
It. Pott, D. P. A., Willlamsport, Pa., for one of
them. 7 ai-S- t dAw

Important Nutlce.
There will be a joint meeting of the School

Directors and school teaohers of the Shenan
doah district in room 0 of the Centre street
school building, on Wednesday evening,
August 2, 1803, at 0:30 o'clock. The regular
montuiy meeting of the Board will be held
atthosamo place after the adjournment of
the Joint nioetlng. By order of

Patkiok Ookrv, Pres.
Attest Fbank HANNA, Soo'y. 1 3t

Murilod Last livening.
Oliver Wagner and Miss Nora lUudenbush,

both of town, were married last evening by
the Bev. Llchtemvalner, pastor of the Evan- -

gelioal church. The wedding took place at
the home of the bride's parents, and was wit'
nested by a large number of the Intimate
friends of the contracting parties.

USE DANA'S 8ABSAPAEILLA, rre
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Thirty Uay'a Nutlos.
AU taxes for 1801 and ISM must bo paid

witb)n thirty days from dato, or accounts wilt
be putm too nanus or imsuolos for cojjec-tion,''- '"

Joti i IflSflWfs,
.Receiver ofTaxes.

Shenandoah, Pa, July 17, 1693,

Sale f IMvlletos.
AlUution is tailed to an. adverts tucot m

another pan of this raper au" i iqk mat
jt'.dswi be rcr;u-e-l v p t i p m. on (Ugust i

uth for fte pr cgw at t&e uraot Band s
lumsicalo&t Lakeside, on August 15tb

white finish and autique oak.

5
Items of a Local Character

Urielly Uhronicled.
...

'M

w

FOUR BOYS IN TROffiLE

They Attack JIIss Jennie ircntoniiauKh- -
ter or Mine Foreman .Tamo's ironfall,
Willi Stones ami Aro Arrnlffii'ed ISefore
S(iulro Dengler for a llenrlngl t

OUR young boys, ..rang-
ing from ' twolveSto
fourteen years, offfage
wero before 'Squiro
Donglcr last, evening
charged with' throwing
stones at Miss 'JehulojSi
Ileatin, and Using ju
suiting langnago. Yes-

terday afternoon Con- -

stablo Tosh sorvod notico upon James Flan
ncry, Joseph McAndrow, James Donncry aud
Michael Brcnnan, to appear before 'Squlro
Dengler ou tho chargo of malicious miechfef.
Tho boys resldo at Deane's patch, and woro on:
their way to No. 3 for their pay when tho at-- '

tack upon Miss Heaton took place v ,'

Miss Heaton is tho accomplished daughter!
of MIno Fort-ma- James Heaton, of No. 4jJ
and was on hor way to this town on Frldayr
afternoon, when she was attacked by Jthos
boys. Shosays sho was walking leisurely '
along tho road whou a stono was thrown ffy'S
ono of tho boys. Sho remonstrated witK'f
them, but that had no effect. Shortly after-'- .'
wards another stono was fired through ' the
parasol sho was carrying and struck her on
the head. Sho was also hit upon tho hand,
and tho boys used insulting language towaid
her,

Joseph McAndrow, tho boy who fired tho .'
first stono, testified that ho throw at a bird
near by, wlillo James Flannory atknowledgcd 'that he throw tho stono that passed through
the parasol and struclr Miss Hetiioif 'ffpTfirthe'1''

head. The evidence showed thst James Den-ner- y

and Micbaol Brcnnan took no part in
the stone throwing, and they were released.
Tho other two boys got off with a severe rep-
rimand by tho 'Squire, and the payment ef
costs to the amount of $10, including the
prico of a new parasol, aud with the promise
of not to bo caught in tho act again.

THE ELEOTRIO RAILWAY.

the Fifteen Hour 1'olley Is to be Aban-
doned. "

It is stated that tho Schuyl- -
kill Traction Company has concluded that (be
fifteen-hou- r system it inaugurated recently is
not equal to tho demands of the patrons and
is a source of too many complaints. Superin-
tendent Jones will In a few days announce a
now schedule he is formulating to increase the
number of cars, motor men and conductors
and reduce tho number of working hours.

Several Wm. Penn gentlemon were in town
last ovenlng and stated that there is great
dissatisfaction down tho valloy ovor the new
schedule. Beforo that schedule went into
effect tho women of Wm. Ponn found diffi-
culty In Bocuring accommodations on the cars
on pay days, but now that so many cars have
been taken ou these women have so show at
all. Thoy must either waUi to Shenandoah
or got some other means of conveyance.

ft warthSh-aUltfflgnpyerith- e

electrip read on WostCreftiaJKjSS
settled, but acconliug to deveiop""1 to"?;y '
such is not tho case. Tho 'I aj v,m.
pany has altered the grade of the road and
got it in condition for paving, but the claim
is now made that tho road is seven inches
too low in front of the Neiswender stables.
Supervisor Llewellyn and Surveyor Boddall
were engaged to day In testing tho claim.

1 n

Arnica & Oil Liniment is vecrhealinz and
soothing, and docs wonders when applied to
old sores. im

NOT ENCOURAGING.

Drummers Say They Find liar Time Lines
Kverywnere.

L. A. Bamberger has returnodto town aftor
making a three-wee- k oommajsial trip
through the South and West for a New York
firm. He does not speak enthusiastically of
his observations and says that we Of the
oldest drummers on the road re petted thatjhe
never experienced worse times.

The main complaint of the Artamere is
the timidity of buyers. Ail thejf oniorsro
shaved as eloso as immediate wl"Will
warrant and In many instances tfcesq jlgfers
are exceedingly close cut In coiqp(Wcf
this the working forces of the pjfcincers. are
drifting into idleness and a great toany
factories havo been forced to shit' dawn,
while many more will do likewise Ufslcsa

there should be a change for the tt-lt- In
the immodiato future.

New York wholesale dealers aravejqrmuch
discouraged and have little hope oJreUef

Here You Are- -

If yon are looking for an elegantWasw
home. In a permanent, healthy place,, fitted
with nil thA IntAMf mnvAntAnMj il .m . w f

yard room, call st this oflico for full partfc- -'

Ulan, ' J"

tloagrhlajr Lead to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

tnra.

lot ure luvltcd to call at
'" IcUc'ft Carpet Store, No. xo
omU Jardin Btrcet, to see

UVs xie-- line ot Carpet, Oil
ciottui ana "wiu4o"rr 81tnlMi,

4


